Caddy Shacks Restaurant & Bar by unknown
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tJt;V;"9 ~""9~ 
warm up with these OPIXtiZI!rS! 
AiM /u'lt 
Vh1l1e your coUntu .. II buI)r Ioot:Ing for the billI, try Ihl5 po«ito 
conc;oction DIll dIIh .. OM tIutt potato scooped to the skin 
with the,rnut 01 the potato .~ baked" with our specl~1 
Ingredients. 2.75 
)';(11/ .II1II, )&11 ..... ~o" .m 
Do yOY ., '.... ttns fer IMt putt to Sink? well, the willI Is over! 
Three tIOI'tICINck e!J!j rolls serve:d with hot mustard and S_et 
& Sour sauce. 3.25 
7 I1u !! 
You11 MVer went to ge:! out 01 the way of this fe&st. Ulrge, chilled 
shrimp In their shell, &ccomPllnied by our own spicy cockUl il 
sauce lind oyster crac;kers, 4,50 
(!l.obJ 
Just missed thIIt one foot "tap In" for pIlr1 We will g~ you 
plenty of time to th ink about It wlth caddy Shack's 




No _10 ~ 18? we elln set you up just fine . OJr /ref! 
w:ge't«lll Plate COUld Just be. enough to send you on yollr-r. 
A refreshing, creamy d ip IICcompanla this d ish. 3.25 
G'ltici. .s'ticJ:~ 
Sliced, bre&ded chicken bre:/lSt$; deep fried lind served with II 
tangy BIIrbeque ~uce. 4,25 
t!III't .. - t?J. tI,' n""ti9U.~J 
Our oest homemade chili covered with Chedd.!Jr cheese "00 
served with" ~e of French bre"d, 2.95 
s~ ~ u.w ~,. Cup 1.25 
.!}" -rlr~ ~"u91r 
served '>'11th your chQjce of ~I&d dressing. 
fu fim~ 
80""" 1.75 
On" l ime Khedule? This chef ~~ /e"tufles generous~ .. 
smoked Mm, fresh tur1<.ey, fresh cooked boKOfl pieces, C 
"00 MOntere:y.lack cheese, red onion ring'S, ond h.!Ird-coo 
egg; "II on 0 crfsp oed of lettuce, 5.25 
Up lIill .£i~ 
Don't know how to hit this shot? Our 5pin"ch sal&d will guide 
you to the green. Crisp spinm:h le"ves surrounded by red onions, 
sliced hord-cooked egg, tomato wedges, "nd fresh-<;ooked 
b.!!con pieces. 4.50 
/Jttd .. ~ 
OddySl'lock's own home-<:ooked t ur1<.e:y ~~; ltIstes just like you 
made it In your own clubt\ouse. Tur1<.e:y sal&d plied high on ft crlsp 
~~~e, m:comp"nled by tomoto wedges, 
ftrid ked eggs. (Also ovolkiOie os ft sandwich.) 4.50 
16tJ. at t?"'.Jr~Jj P "in.t 
Mer plftYing this hole you'll wont to go timing fo( this 
shrimp o!IOO cro!lb delight ! Succulent baby Bfty shrimp ftnd 
King cr"b prep"red with onion, celery, mayonflo!lise, herbs 
(100 spkes. Served on 0 bed of spiMCh leoves. 5.95 
Viva! 
It's o!Ilwoys good to make (I small one, so ,. , this dinner ~Iod is 
whot you're looking for. Crisp gftrden greens, tomol oes, ond red 
onion rinSS '>'1111 gr"ce this bowl. 1.75 
Need to practice some more? we'll h<11,,~, wtl" ,",,,, ,,'''tl0f., 
to our menu. 
lIat~ 17, -J:?,'n.9 j 
Beer botter dipped M/lu i onions fried 10 ""'P''' '"''P06,''' 
served In II b.!!sket. 
t?J.tIl- t?J. .. a Jr, 
A cup of our famous chili, 
Wh1!t II Wfty to end the round! 
CElebrote with one 01 C&dcfy"SNlck's greo! df~ 'i' 
7t~n.cJ. 7 tilld 17c~ t?uam 
"ThIs dessert drew rave reviews ot"The M/lSIErs. 
II I I 
ilCQ t?ul1.m 
Vonllill or Chocolo!lte. 
M. .... lfMi. J7ytQ t?lrQQJllCakll 










'" .  
2.25 
2.25 
"" it.J./pIoi. q.... 
FWe 0UI'\U1 of ftnely slwlYed I1b e')'It SWII, ,-1kd wilt _ ... MIl 
gno:en peppers lind cowra;! WIth melted ehe~. Id .. 
III herd roll 4.JO 
.$'-.ovicl. 
SIo1mmln' Semmy would tit this "wmwlc:n" ~fY _ ek thinly 
sliced woked hem, s-,..1ss chuK, acc.ompenled by lettuce, 
tomato, and msyonNIse on)'OUr choice 01 breed. . .is 
iJJi-ti IM~ 1l&~J 
f eel like _ndf"l!l In lifter III hole like thot? We" hove this 
_ $ waitlf"I!Ilot)'OOl Hot pastJomi, pikd hish on snlled 
rye bread with rour choIc:e of Swiss Of I'roYoIone cheese 5_25 
II.,,-jj~ 01""" 
The SMck'1 ~ of this ell tiIM tllYOrite. All el9ht-CIUl'ICt: 
,","noted chIctcn brQlt with 5'Niu cheese mett~ CYN ItIIs 
blrdif:. ~rved open loce on IOUrdou9h breod, with ~led 
plnuppIc and l lide 0 1 Tertyald sauce. 4.75 
1/0/. itt 0". 
You v.tII jump for jOy ~n you W1k. your teettllnto ttl" 
eight-ounce top sir10In Steak on sourdough l oast, topp«I 
WIth II fMd onion fins. SerYed ¥o4ttl1l dinner IoIII/IcI /II'ld 
FI'CJlCh!rla. 6.15 
.JItIt 7 t1 (?/u"ciM 
A.lyby /lOY othu _ would !Mle _ good! Tender 
.. orGi.lcken brust lind crkp trw! vegttllbla quickly 
=
~ ~ lind soy IoIIUCt with II hint 01 Ofllnst lind 




by II wtdgt 
A !Vut 5COI't on /lOY ((UK! A be)! 7 dlickc:fl bl'USI, 
bl'udt;d in II IIourtcIII!:moo ptppCJ SUSOI'Ilng lind S/IUt«d 
10 II 90kkn brown. SerYed with II dirvla' $IIlIId and fresh 
5.15 
fruit 5.25 
.s't. II""t .. W J t!/J, 
The ITIO$t flllTlOOli dUO In the ba9. MOUnOl of frnh turIIey and 
IoI'I'IOked ham &c::componl~ by SW!f,1 cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
!»con itrtps, and mayonnai~. 4.75 
181i. flt )tM,,(,f .. l1uc/' 
TNI hOle mISht $COre you but this wedge will keep you coming 
bedI;, f rt5h<ookcd Ukq piled hlY! on)'OUr choice of bread, 
lICC~d"," .... 1OIMto, lIndlTlll)'Onnlll$c. 3.95 
(!~ ~ .... 
(adc;tyStled(s ~.~ hot dog hupcd 'Nith 
piclde relish .nd dlcppI!d QnIOn$; lCr.'Cd with I cup of 
homemeOt. chiN or our soup of the day. 3.25 
O"Db.t'J 0*'1.' 
You're atw(l)'5 lhoot1ng par When you order this AII+.meriten 
dellshl OnfAnlrd pound of frC$h ground NnoIn, accompanied 
by lettuce, tomato, Mld onion. 3.50 
'Mth Cheese 3.75 
\!,'Itt! 8e<:on and Cheese 3.95 
With ChIN 3.95 
v.1th Evay Cub In the a..J <_ utrM) 4.25 
j .a J! (Jtlri. 
INs combination tIM bt:en around ~ 1on!I _ the 9II'J'IC of golf 
but kc:eps Setting better WIth age. Tender roesl bt:d, h8lTOf!d 
end ccwtred with rMlltd Cheddar ctltese on IOUI'dougtI 
brQd. 4.SO 
ptim. )';i6 ~IVtJ""icl. 
No I'R)I)In' titre. Ttoder Prirrw: Rib sttYCd on tourOotJ;I 
tOIISI wittl llU jus, honulldish lind II dlrrocr $llied. 650 
1"100 k • 
The"." Ma IIII7Ib this his mid-dIIy soeckI A nour tortillll 
nlled 'NIh I *=I bt:£f &nd refrkd bUns, topped wittl 
9ften cNIII, 0Iedcw cheese, d iced tOlflilltoa, shredded 
II!:ttuce, _ ~ cre/IfTI . 5.25 
n •• 1 t;olbnJ 'Oan't e., {;l"icl.. l1"t , , , 
YOUI' _ ltperSOn will inlorm you 01 the qulchl!: 01 the.. 
~. Served with fresh fruit ~ Price 
1/.,1,,'. qt •• " 
HubIe won the P.GAo because tit _ lisI'It on his It:tl. eM 
vegdIIr\IIn sandwid'o combines crurn cheese, 91J11C.'rnoIe, 
&ll'1IIf1i If)I'OUts MId sliced tOlflilltoes.. 5efVed on grilled ~ 
bl'ucI with cottege cheese IIOd fresh fruit 4.75 
S'p.ctal- -r.. O.t"l:, 
$ 2.75 
.,,,. (J'ivu 
'\~~~~~~:-~~~ the bog is elso our ·1 lit the Shedd of StolichMye ~M lind frcsh-squcezed orange juice. 
t?;tr." Op.,,-
~/O " 
_'I.oo)"O\J put this on your KO(ecerd? 
~ Is worth puttlns on 04.11'$. 
~.~~~;~ of Cuervo Gold Tequila, Grone! MOmler, 
~ orange julct:, end Sweet & Sour 1I1w~ 
scorn well. 
t?tUIItOItt.II 








:: ~~;~~~~~~:.~: to make this one; e winner. whiskey, and c ffe , topped 
Imd Green Creem de Menthe. 
~:'~::!~~~ 
A 1.5'Ao Grotulty -MIl be nctuded!or 
dSor more. 
